
The Beauty of the
New Dresses
Beautifully fashioned from the season's

won the approval of style leaders every¬
where, these Dresses are representatively
smart for wear on any occasion.

Then, too, there is the economy of buying
them ready to wear, for the cost is but lit¬
tle more than vtnr wo uld lia v e to pay fer4h«
material and findings alone.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

INSURANCE A NECESSITY
INSURANCE ACTUALLY DEALS WITH EVERY HONEST

BUSINESS CNDER THE SUN
Fire insurance has come to De not only a householder's security,

but a national necessity. The home owner must protect his family
and provide shelter; the renter must guard his household goods.
Business concerns, factories, churches, schools, colleges and cor¬

porations must protect their property investments. The man "who
can thus provide the security of a community against financial loss
from fir* is its insurance agent, through his companies.

See T. W. W,ATSON, for
your Insurance Needs.
OFFICE OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BA>K

Save! Save!
1 5 per cent

on your Prescriptions
at

F. R. Pleasants
DRUGGIST

TELEPHONE 222-J. LOUISBURG, N. 0.

Summer

Food

Protection

It la economy as well an a guard to better summer health to protect
your food from deteriorating during the warm weather by keeping
It In a properly constructed Refrigerator.
This Refrigerator Is so made from materials of the highest quali¬

ty that .the ice consumption Is held at a minimum. At the same tin*
a perfect circulation of Ice cold air keeps every part of the refrige¬

rator sweet and clean and at a temperature sufficiently oold to keep
food from spoiling.
TM amount fou save In Ice end food during one secson will go a

long ways toward paying for. a good Refrigerator.
.a.. nowOther household necessities on display.

\ _______

Furniture Co.

STANDING BY
PRINCIPLES

By THOMAS A. CLAJUC
of M«n, UaJrmity of

Illinois.

It's a test of character tor a young
fellow to stand by his prlnclptai. espe¬
cially II they are of that old fashioned
kind that have respect for self-eoo-
<mi .nil religion, Worthlogton foand
It so when be went to work for the
first time In the city. He had come
from the country and be was still old-
fashioned in some ways. It took nerve
to say his prayers while some unre-
g^nerate sinner giggled, or to start off
for church or Sunday School while
the other fellows were alther In bed or
sluing around In their pajamas read¬
ing ih« gmm.y mi*" '? easy
always to admit that he didn't smote
or to refuse approval when a smart
young clerk cracked a vufcgar Joke,
and, as I said. It was a test ot char¬
acter and a tent which too many flunk.
Every one admires the mm who

stands by his principles even when he
Is loath to admit It. If he laughs cr
mokes light of your respect for re¬
ligion or your regard for a clean
tongue and a clean life. It Is merely
to bolster his own weakness or to
test your sincerity. He respects you
If you stand and despises your weak¬
ness If you lack the courage ot your
convictions.
When Jimmy Hunter "got religion"

during one of the evangelistic cam¬
paigns conducted at his college years
ago, he knew perfectly well that he'd
have to say his prayers openly. When
he thought of what "Butch" Wheeler,
big, blasphemous and agnostic, would
say and do, his heart sank but he
stood by his principles and knelt down
by the bad In the dormitory, his body
trembling and his lips dumb. Some¬
body laughed But It was "Batch" who
thundered out, "Be quiet. Jimmy's
doing what he thinks Is light, and
what some of us, perhaps, would be
better off If we did If any man In¬
terferes. hell wish he hadn't" And
quiet reigned.

If there were 60 men or women with
force and with moral and rellgtous
backbone, they could revolutionize al¬
most any community.even this one,
in fact. It isn't necessary to talk or
preach much. All that Is needed Is
to go ahead and lead your life quietly,
cleanly, conservatively, without shame
and In accordance with the principles
you know are right It's example that
counts most

$ 1924 Wuun Kswsp&per Vakjp

Plies Cured ln^fo 1 4 Days
OruiiiJlflts refusd monejrffPAZO OINTMENT fail.'
lo cure Itcbinl, Elindrf>leedlng or Protruding Pile*
laataAly rell^vo^rtching Piles and you can g«*trestful sleep ilyt the firct eindication. Price 60c.

Save The
Difference
"SEE GliS"

There's a Reason

Yours to please,

A. J. Jarman
Cooper Gin Corner.

\

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and

CAPE
Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Th* best of meal ¦ the mar¬
ket afford* and prepared In
th* be*t of fashion.

. Plenty of room* tor the
acoommodatlon of all who
with to *D*nd th* night, all
wall furnlihed.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

Carpentier to Fight Slattery

Jl.llliiy jif Rn>f«ln. N. 'Y..
..too bolds a decision or«r Billy 8trlb-
Win*, who Is to meet Q«crrg«s Car-
pentler at home the flrst week of
Aognst.

Torn Tarheel says that It pays for
him to believe In his neighbors for
th<*:i they believe In him

Exclusive Agency_/6r<AT|

The Sort of
Thing this
Store Likes
To Do.

7 R aim is to tell you H
V vy art article which the 1

manufacturer U cheerfully I
willing to I uaranUe under .1
hisown signature. That Kives
you confidence. Ic makes you
jure of your every purchase.
And so vrt ire now acting at 1

exclusive territorial agents forW. W.W. Guiuntctd rrixlucti.
You have seen them uttooiUyadvertised. They arc-
Pearl necklace*
OrangewreathweddingringsPopular priced diamond ringsGem-set rinta of many kinds
Mountings of white gold. 18K.
The* articles* exquiaitc, qualitythrough and through, really coat no more

than unknown linea, ana in tome la-
^ atancca, they coat LESS.

We have

INGERSOLL

PENCILS
Priced from

50c to $25.00
L. W. Parrish

Jeweler
Louisburg, North Carolina

OVER 40 PEOPLE

KILLED

and millions of dollars
property damage by wind
storms in South Carolina
and North Carolina.

Storm Insurance is cheap
Get our rates, on Storm,
Fire, Life, Health and Ac¬
cident Insurance.

THE
FRANKLIN IN8. AND

REALTY CO. \
\

Bennett Perry
Manager.

What GREATER L0U1SBIRG COL¬
LEGE means to Franklin County

An opportunity t<> educate your daughters in as

good \ collect' as tin* South affords. The College stands
For higher Christian edcation for women. With the
completion of tlie building program now begun.LOUIS-
BURG COLLEGE will be frrtty equipped and ready to
give to the girls of Franklin County the best of educa¬
tional advantages. With increased facilities, a new

market will have been opened for surplus farm produce;
there will be inducements for the best citizens frm other
section-1 to move<To Franklin County to give their daugli
ters he advantages the College can then offer. It will
mean a larger anil better town and county. Your daugh¬
ter can live at home and ir<> to LOUISBURG COLLEGE
for around $130.00 a year. Send her away to "College"
and (be cost will be from $400.00 to $1000,00 a year.
Help t'ie College that is now trying to help you educate
your daughter.

Seni! your daughter to LOUISBURG COLLEGE and
Bank the difference with

TESTED QUALITY
TVu?n buying anything in Drugs, quality is a matter

of first considera!'.'"!1- ^ n^ke you certain hv insist¬
ing that every item we offer meets our rigid quali¬
ty standard. **

¦-
u

S. P. BODDIE, Receiver

Aycock Drug Co,
Incorporated

Hood Tires
Bothing just as good.

Sample shipment just arrived
to be sold real cheaj^ J

Also Goodyear and Bntler Cords
guaranteed 8,000 miles,

adjusted by me.


